
November Devotional:  God’s Promises for Thanksgiving By Jerry Furniss 

  

I pray that this sampling of scriptures about God’s promises will be helpful to you.  Perhaps you can use 

these as a starting point for a list and build or add to them, as you continue to read God’s Word.  Perhaps 

you can ask your Thanksgiving invitees to offer any one of God’s many promises or maybe something 

they are thankful for this year as an act of praise at the dinner table.  We do this every year.  It is a great 

way to be truly thankful and it helps the whole family concentrate on “good” things during 

these tumultuous times and a great topic for a family conversation.   

  

Enjoy, be thankful, and peace to all, through God and our Lord Jesus Christ. 

  

John 6:35 He who comes to Me shall never hunger, and he who believes in Me shall never thirst.  [The 

cook gets the easy one.] 

  

2 Peter 1:4 And because of his glory and excellence, he has given us great and precious promises. These 

are the promises that enable you to share his divine nature and escape the world’s corruption caused by 

human desires. 

 

Jeremiah 29:11 For I know the plans I have for you, says the Lord. “They are plans for good and not for 

disaster, to give you a future and a hope.  

 

Matthew 11:28-29 Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest. Take my 

yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your 

souls. 

 

Isaiah 40:29-31 He gives power to the weak and strength to the powerless.  Even youths will become weak 

and tired, and young men will fall in exhaustion.  But those who trust in the Lord will find new strength. 

 They will soar high on wings like eagles.  They will run and not grow weary.  They will walk and not faint. 

  

Philippians 4:19 And this same God who takes care of me will supply all your needs from his glorious 

riches, which have been given to us in Christ Jesus. 

 

Romans 8:37-39 No, despite all these things, overwhelming victory is ours through Christ, who loved 

us.  And I am convinced that nothing can ever separate us from God’s love.  Neither death nor life, neither 

angels nor demons, neither our fears for today nor our worries about tomorrow—not even the powers of 

hell can separate us from God’s love.  No power in the sky above or in the earth below—indeed, nothing 

in all creation will ever be able to separate us from the love of God that is revealed in Christ Jesus our 

Lord. 

 

Proverbs 1:33 But all who listen to me will live in peace, untroubled by fear of harm.” 

  

John 14:27 I am leaving you with a gift—peace of mind and heart.  And the peace I give is a gift the world 

cannot give.  So don’t be troubled or afraid.  

 

Romans 10:9 If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised 

him from the dead, you will be saved.  

 



Romans 6:23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life through Christ Jesus our 

Lord.   

  

The promises of God are powerful and awesome to grasp.   

  

*Monthly devotionals…  send comments, thoughts, suggestions, or submit your own 

devotional to: geraldfu@comcast.net 

* Previous monthly devotionals can be found at  http://crosskeyschurch.org  under the heading Ministries, 

then Prayer Devotionals. 

* If you wish to place a prayer request on the e-mail prayer chain, please use the following e-

mail address: prayerlist@crosskeyschurch.org.  
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